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Depi latory in fusions of mouse epidermal growth facto r 
(mEGF) induced regressive invo lu tion (catagen) in the wool 
fo llicles of M erin o sheep. The follicles were exa mined by 
transmission electron microscopy prior to in fus ion and at 
intervals during ca tagen regress ion in order to determine 
the mechanism(s) in volved in follicle involu tion. Cell dele-
tion by apoptos is occurred in all cell types in the proximal 
region of catagen follicles between 12 h and 6 days after 
the beginnin g of in fusion. Apoptosis also occured in the 
M ouse epidermal growth factor (mEGF), a protein iso lated fro m extracts of submax i.llary g lands of male mi ce, has been fo und to stimulate epider-mal thickenin g in trea ted chi ck skin 11] and re-duce hair g rowth in treated mouse skin [2J. Sub-
sequentl y, inhibition of wool growth and shedding of entire fleeces 
have been induced in Merino sheep in fused s.c. with mEGF [3,41. 
Durin g investi ga tions into the po tential of mEGF as a bio logic 
wool harvestin g agent , it was revealed, using li ght microscopy , 
that mEGF in fus ion not onl y stimulated epiderm al thickenin g but 
also induced the woo l fo ll icles to en ter the regression phase (ca-
tagen) of the hair g rowth cycle prio r to the fl eece shedding and 
subseq uent fo llicle regeneration [51. T he catagen phase rarely oc-
curs in wool fo llicles of un treated Merin o sheep, and the mech-
anism(s) w hi ch operates d urin g this phase and resu lts in a 50% 
reductio n in follicl e leng th [5] has not been detel'mined previously. 
In hair fo llicles this reduction has been variously described 
as cellular differentiation in w hich the [1te of deleted cells is un-
known [61; cell death , resorption, and dissolution [7]; cell death, 
degeneration , and degradation by auto lysis [8]; or disintegration 
and reso rption o f cell s in volving auto phagic vacuoles [9]. Mo re 
recentl y, the mechanism of catagen hair fo llicle in volu tion in mice 
has been identified as apoptosis [1 0]-a process in volv in g cell 
death by active cellular self destruction and delet io n by phago-
cytosis, quite distinct fro m necros is [11] . T he present ul trastru c-
tural in vestigation was therefore un dertaken to determ ine the 
mechanism(s) involved in wool follicle involution durin g the 
mEGF-induced ca ta gen phase. T hi s stud y was conducted on the 
sa me material described previously by light microscopy [5]. 
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Abbreviation: 
mEGF: mouse epiderm,,1 growth fac tor 
basa l layer of involutin g sebaceous glands at 2 and 3 days, 
fo llowing ea rlier mEGF-induced proliferation. T his pro-
cess involved nuclea r chromatin condensation and margin-
ation in single, sca ttered ce ll s w hich subsequently frag-
mented and were ultimatel y phagocytosed and degraded 
by adj acent unaffected cells. It was concl uded that during 
mEGF-induced catagen, wool fo llicle involution was ac-
complished largely through cell dea th and deletion by 
apoptosis. J Invest D ennato/ 88:455-458, 1987 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Adult castrated male Merino sheep were housed indoors in in-
dividual cages and offered a ration of 600 g of a pelleted mixtu re 
of60% chopped lucerne hay and 40% oa t g rain as 1 mea l dai ly. 
D rinking water was prov ided ad libitum . Live body weights of 
the sheep (34-38 kg) did not alte r signi fican tl y during the ex-
perimen t. 
Mouse epidermal g rowth facto r was prepa red from submax-
illary glands of adult mice and tcsted fo r biologic acti vity as 
described previously [3, 12]. Ninc sheep each received a depil ato ry 
in fusion of 4.5-4. 7 m g of mEGF dissolved in -53 ml sterile saline 
(0.9% w / v) via a jug ular catheter. T hree control sheep were in-
fused with sterile saline alone. T he in fusions were maintained at 
a stead y rate for 26 h using a Harvard pump. 
Skin samples (:I x 20 mm) of full skin thickness were biopsied 
fro m the lateral trunk region of each sheep prior to in fusion and 
at interva ls of 1, 3, 6, and 12h, and 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 days afte r 
the commence ment of in fus ion. These skin sa mples were fixed 
for transmissio n electron microscopy in di lute primary fixative 
(:I % paraformaldehyde/1. 25% glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 M sodium 
cacodylate) for 10 min , divided in to smaller pieces (- 1 x 1 x 
2 mm) , fi xed in concentrated primary fi xa tive (4% paraform al-
dehydc/5% glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 M sodium cacodylate) and rinsed 
in 0. 1 M sodium cacodylate for 12 h or lo nger. They were then 
postfi xed in 1.3% os mium tetroxide in 0.67 M sodium cacodylate 
fo r 1.5-2.0 h, dehydrated in ethanol and prop ylene oxide, then 
impregnated and embedded in Araldite. Vertical and transverse 
scctio ns (1 J.L111 thi ck) stained w ith methylene blucl Azure A, wcre 
used for selection of specimens to be sectioned at 60-80 nm . These 
thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate 
using an LKB Ultrostainer, and cxa mined with a Jeol 100S elcc-
tron mi croscope. 
RES U LTS 
Apopto tic cclls and bod ies were prominent within the prox ima l 
and sebaceous gland regions of m EGF-induced catagen wool fo l-
licles (Fig 1) . Apoptosis occurred in siilgle, scattered cells w hich 
were ultim ately phagocytosed and degraded by norm al, adjacent 
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Figure 1. D iag ralll o f rq;rc:ss ivc: sta~c:s o f catagen wool fo llicles in skin 
SJ lll pkd at 12 h. 1.2.3. and 4 da ys aftc: r the bc:g in nin g o fJl1 EG F in fusion, 
show in g th e reg io ns (sh ndc(~ in w hi ch cd ls ulldcrgo ill ~ apoptos is oc-
cu rred . T hese stagc:s c:xtend fro m cata gen substage e ll to C VI, desc ribc:d 
b y Stra ik et a116 1. c, epidermis; dp , derma l papi ll a;); woo l fiber ; irs, inlier 
root sheath ; (In, o uter root shc:a th; ~~, seba ceous ~ lalld . 
ce lls . N o ev iden ce of lysoso m al di sso luti o n of the cy t pbslll dur-
ing ea r ly stagcs ofapoptosis was o bse rved no r was thL're an y sign 
of t issue infl amm ati o n . 
Fo lli cl e cell s u;lCicrgo in g apoptosis we re first obse rved in sm all 
numbers ill differen tiat in g woo l fiber ce lls at l2 h and 1 day after 
the beg innin g of infusio n . At 2 and 3 days they were Ill o rc pre v-
alent, tho ugh neve r nUlll ero us, and th e ir dist ri bu tion w id ened to 
in clude the reg ress in g fo lli cle root sheaths and the thi ckened basa l 
i:I ye r of the en brged sebaceo us g lands (Fig 1). A po ptos is w as also 
evident in the epithelial stalks o f the 111 0st reg ressed ca tagen fo l-
licles at 4 days and at 6 days in fo lli cles in w hich regenerati on 
Figure 2. Electron micrograph o f a differentiatin g wool flbn cell in the 
ini t ial s t a ~e of apop tos is ex hibiting cOlldensed nuclea r chro lll atin (mTo lI' ) 
and abst:ll ce o f c1 l'~e n erat i ve changes in the cy toplasm . C atagell fo lli cle 3 
da ys afte r the bcg inn ing o f m EGF infusion . 
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Fig ure 3. Electron m icrograph o f an apoptot ic outer root shcath cell in 
a ca ta gc:n fo ll icle (, da ys after the bcgi nnin~ o f m EG F infusion showing 
marg in Hi on o f condensed chro mat in (arT""'s) and intralluclca r bun dles of 
fi laments (hI) . N o ck gcnerativc changcs arc evidenl in thc cy to plasm . 
had begun. Ev id ence of apo ptosis was absent fro m the proximal 
regio ns of fo ll icles exa mined prio r to, and at I , 3, and 6 h after 
the beg innin g of in fusio n, and fro m the sebaceo us g lands at all 
times exce pt at 2 and 3 da ys. 
All sta ges o f apoptosis were o bse rved in cludin g initia l nu clear 
chro m atin condensa ti on (Fig 2) and m argin ation (Fi g 3), nu clear 
and ce llu lar fra g m cntat io n (Fi g 4), hetero phagoso m es of nu clear 
(Fig 5) and cyto plasmi c (Fig 6) content, and fina l sta ges o f en-
zyma ti c deg radation and res idual body fo rmati o n . Some apop-
totic ce ll s conta ined intranucl ea r bun dles o f ftl am cnts (Fig 3) prior 
to fra g ill entat io n. T hese stru ctures we re absent fro m unaffected 
cel ls. Cytoplas m ic apoptot ic bod ies of filam ento us co mpos itio n 
we re o bse rved in fiber and inner root sheath cel ls , and in the 
epithelia l sta lk cell s of th e m ost reg ressed fo ll icles (Fi g 6). The 
mos t comm onl y o bserved phase of apoptosis was the hetero-
pha goso m e stage. 
D ISC U SS IO N 
Ce ll de let io n b y apoptosis occu rred in all cell types in the prox imal 
reg ion o f w oo l fo llicl es durin g m EGF-indu ced cata gen reg ression. 
T hi s di stributi o n differed fro m th at described in catagcn hair fol-
li cles in mi ce 11 01 in w hi ch apo pto ti c bo d ies were co n fi ned to the 
outer root shea th cells. It is un certai n w hether t hi s d iffe rence is 
a specifi c effect o f m EGF o r an early sta ge in 11 0 rm al catagen, 
unti l in vestig ations o n spo ntan eous catagen in woo l fO ll icles arc 
co mpl eted . The m o rph o logic changes that occurred in the wool 
fo lli cles durin g catagcn were similar to th ose describcd fo r cata gen 
hair fo lli cles 161 except that partia l disrupti o n of fiber and inner 
roo t shea th ce lls occurred in the kerato gcno us zone dur in g the 
ea rl y stages, and regcneratio n co mlll enced prio r to th eir enterin CT 
the te logCll (resting) phase o f the cycle 151. T he extent and du-
ration o f apo p tos is in ca ta gen woo l fo lli cles de m o nstrated that 
this process pla yed the maj o r ro le in fo lli cle ti ss ue in volu tion. 
So m c deg ree o ffo llicle shortenin g, ho wever, was probably achieved 
by o ut ward mi g ratio n and exfo li at io n of ce ll s wh ich , th ough 
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Figure 4. Ekctron mi crograph of an apoprotic o utn roo r slll:arh cdl in 
a ca tagCll fo llicle 2 da ys :lftn the begi nnin g of m EGF infusio n. Apop[Qti c 
bodies conrainin g both nuckar (II ) and cy toplasmi c (f) frag mcnts o f this 
ce ll arc in the process of bci ll g pha gocy toscd (a rroll') by adjaccnt ce ll s. 
Figure S. Elcw'on mi crograph of an apo ptotic body co mposed of a 
nuclear rcmnant ((liTO"') w ithin a basal seba ccous cdl durin g sebaceo us 
gbnd invo lutio n . 3 da ys aftn the bcginnin g of m EGF infusio n. 
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Figure 6. Electron micrograph of apoptotic bodies o f nuclear (II) and 
filamentous (f) co mposi tion withi n cell s of the cpithelial stalk of a re-
g ressed ca tagen fo ll icle 6 da ys afte r the beginning of m EGF in fusion. rli, 
I~cs i dua l bod y. 
retarded , continu es in hair fo llicles for a sho rt tim e after the ces-
sa ti o n of cell div isio n 16,9 1. Apoptosis also resulted in tissue in-
volut ion in the sebaceo us g lands at 2 and 3 days when they were 
decreasi ng to no rm al size [51 fo ll owin g the 111 EGF-induced l11i-
to ti c pro liferatio n w hi ch pea ked at 2 days afte r th e beginning of 
infusio n 113 1. At no stage were apoptotic bodies nUlll ero us in the 
fo lli cles exami ned in th e present study. However, their fo rmati on 
and disso lu ti on is rapid 1141 and even s l11allnumbers at anyone 
til11e indi cate extensive ce ll de letion . 
Apoptosis has no t previo usly been shown to be in volved in 
w oo l fo ll icle invo lution durin g ca tagell , altho ug h it has been I"CC-
og ni zed as th e meclunism respo nsible fo r invo lu tions of ca ta gen 
hair fo lli cles in l11i ce 11 01. This is contrary to previ us findin gs 
wh ich implicated autophagi c vacuo les in ca tagen in vo lu tions of 
hair folli cles 18,9 ] and woo l fo lli cles followin g ad mini stration o f 
a variety o f depil ato ry co mpo unds 11 51. O th cr studies 11 6. 171 
h:lVe described phagoso l11 es conta inin g nuclear fra g mcnts in ca-
ta gen hair follicl es but have no t identified thelll as par t of the 
process of apop tosis. A previous li ght mi croscope stud y 151 of 
the effects of Ill EGF on the sk in of sheep also described darkly 
stain ed st ru ctures rese mblin g auto phag ic vacuo les in catagen wool 
fo llicles. The present ultrastnl ctura l stud y, condu cted on the sa m e 
mater ial. has identified these stru ctures as apop totic cell s and bod-
ies. Thi s findin g dem onstrates that apoptosis cannot be identifi ed 
with certainty by li g ht mi crosco py and that ca reful ultrastructural 
ana lys is is required to differcntiHe between autopha gy and apop-
totic heterophagy. 
The u ltrastru ctural features of the apoptoti c bodies in ca t3gell 
woo l fo lli cles closely resembled those described in o varian follicle 
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theca in terna durin g at resia [1 8] and in corpu s luteum ca pillaries 
du rin g luteal regression in sheep [1 9], as w ell as in many o ther 
instances o f tissue regression wh ich have been extensively re-
viewed r11, 14,20,21]. T he intranuclea r bundles of fil aments which 
occurred in so me apoptotic cells prior to frag mentation were 
similar to those described in m egaka ryocytes undergoing apop-
tos is [22], although the bundles were smaller. The agents that 
have so fa r been identified as inducers or stimu li o f apoptosis are 
in general ho rm onal or morphogeneti c fa ctors such as grow th 
facto rs [23]. Recent loca liza tion o f mEGF recepto rs on roo t shea th 
and bulb cells o f hair [24] and wool follicles [25] suggests that 
infused mEGF induces apoptoti c regression by direct action on 
fo llicle target cells. 
It is unkn own wh y apoptosis did no t commence until 12 h 
after th e beginning of infusion o f mEG F in th e present study. 
This tim e lapse m ay be rel ated to fo llicl e cell cycle phase [26], as 
a relat ionship has been demonstrated between th e fo rmation of 
UV radiation-induced apoptosis and th e " S" phase of the cell 
cycle in proli fe rating epiderm al cell s in guin ea pigs [27]. The 
m echanisms that trigger mEGF-induced apoptosis may, how-
ever, be di ffe rent from those involved in inducti on by UV ra-
diati on . 
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